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McINTIRE
MERCANTILE

COMPANY,

Tro-1).% under the auspice,
of the B. 'stt t Athletic (Club,

Xtale anud I latrv;&rd ;ath!ltes wti~l
CL tl);etc itt a nu~t.-' c'ltest int

lit eventt i', a rtunning race
fi~r 2oXo y~ardlt, in witcha eatla
l'niversitv has fitur ueta. tacit
'f wvhunm rtms S20 yard. until
all have h.e ot n the track. The
vict..ry i. given to the cole.
having the icadi at the finish.

'\\ have tot, tttait-

tiff at tonce, atdhu I i;tt ane

SOcs
Jeans- of tihe mi acrt

ill) tt i .;o pe yatrd. St. t hem

att once(1

S'WYMICI ta.

Dtt R. (it.. RKJ1)E.
ttn PRya4U'I.AN ANJ~tI'ttat1PON'.

tMr a . ravang.r' Ititi ttton.r.

O R. F.. F. FISH. r t udrtui(d~tHl lli .a

drmfr4 and rratdraw+r MainiSt.t iT.,intb.

8.Whit.01,
street war Aeat St 1gae.NaoalSk

guranteed and at raaablst krt.

maouth after momtImraa

E*TMODIST C'hanc eorear KRew~th andet attesta Saryta.. at 11a.m. and 1lpw.,.
rater meettag Wadeadayitea7 a.

P YTRRI~ts Cimch :rger Main s t#.et

Ct' OLC Ckarak of the Suared meant Cenet

lw a.m. adiabi at t1! p. M. Vesrnersandi Ueaedlatioa at 7 53p m.

A. V. A. US. Taflowatoar Lt deN. et
ii~ot Nail tia St t an th rd Wesdn.a,

b?.Cntp.!V 1aags1,otwsaea No. 1x, meala In

eu mrtxa~adl aaat and thl d Fri.

Wau *meat Mava.a

i't."" i' , of! i t.in.,t tuiii ",s yetiiiu i'r.t It- til

ii B t i'. Ti'ii:l'st it' tn 1us isne h t

itrt~tw e iii. Hi~li' etejre iwl

the lllitlj+tle l.r.'.ll Hi. s. f"i' s.hisit ?it..

:1btiusI ino'.n ti hi' ugintnru

I'II'g.eil. 1111teir lI .iThr nun's. gereai

iii lllhltivt ilel ii utit( r p iulic ilist. uThell

itau stif iniii thlle hiltill' ilsterdail. It a

siert'. it l.a.s it e gtr'ii of. thl-shst fainds

iti Butteil'liitii. The b ttl' a silttlrllhiiii

llirrigular tiid nSlillilt the guer15 illa ar-11

diir' hit huhe. Ith liink til ilt iti awa

lines. litilit- i'i'esiy l lil'lllthe i giull tirll

titlleg. I and thir lese rt stiiiii. werei i icr

the lli'tiiirtii his4# 'i thii f~ielId. 1an 11 lr~tiii
der ililillli'n ht, furithi esr dtt'yest. Tih'
firistii eia inib luiing ,ti'Siisrniy whetin1

Iatin .-sot wa md tiik' uon hat the n atnteri

unto t sin.i'rinjni' the rlstis mol t. u

hoeIr t;iltIVu siltit nrun, PAms rll ut

.iie Vesrtastft morning there were ro-
mors that sonnelisaly was going to spring
a surprise on the joint assembly. There
haive been so many rumots of that kind
in the past few weeks that those who
heard the latest were at little incredou-
los., lBnt the surprise caine. neverthe-
less., when Representative Tierney. of
Meagher county. a democratic member
of the boutse., and who has been standing
by W. A. Clark since the balloting be-
Sgun. gut up in the joint assembly and
voted for W. F. plunders, the republican
caucus nominee for senator. Even then
It was thought he had done no merely to
relleve the monotony. and that he would
change his vote before the result was
announced. lBut he didn't, and th-.
records of the thine legislative assembly
will show W. E. Tierney, democrat,
voted for Wilbur F. Sanders. republi-
can, for United States senator, and
placed that candidate within two votes
of an election. The ballot stood San-
dars31, Clark 21, DIxon 1Z -a total of
64. making :u: necessary to elect. This
change of front -for nobody believes ita
change of polities on Mr. Tierney'a
part, naturally gives rise to various sear-
mium as to the cause. One wee that it
was Intended to scare the democrats In-
to uniting on one man, and to show
them what might happen if about two
amor of their number, or the same num-
her of potailiats, shiayd decide to go to a
republican In order to elect somebody.
The true clause, however, was known to
ma t all the members of thehouse. Mr.
Tierney Is the author of the bill to cre-
ate Itamdwat er county out of Wsats of
Meagher and Jeesnmst The committee
on towas, counties and highwsys, to
whom the bWl was referred, daclild to
report it usf'avoeesly. This was dons at
a mesting held Tuesday might, at which
sight ount of th, alas members were
prosut. The abssates was Uspeessata-
tive Soaner. Tnonse pesesst were Ihip-
reseatativee Smalley, WaWe Tiserey.
Laring, Vain Clsvs, Iow, hhares sand
habcock. Out of the sight only uems
Mr. Van CVsr.- voesd with Mr. Tisrmsgr
to repast the bill ft"ve9eh. Mar. liar
asy thought his Stesiwats, bill a goosi
wmasure, tad his that he had mat hem

fairly treated by the csammittee, Nears

iliar. '."h'uo eui f troig- tit( ti..n re-
irs f the o. lnar he o.iI f iIr Ito stat

lu.il n erf.'irt right to vote' fnr w-hlster
;I" ilt-aw-e. lib adihii that he had re-

v -ce (18 itany1 10t111 front rlf-IpltiIlianM
s ry fe.ui ilerisp'orlttM. tite l tr~al1l busn-

liiiV 1(11 transacted. l.itt nothing else of

terdlay. lBaylies introslueted a bill to pro-
vide for the ..are and I'ustxlyfl of state
convicts. while the joint nmemorial relat-.i
ing to the election ..f senators by the
lxeople was passe-d by a unanfimlous vote.

.t, Stilt Sp.aI .f W~e.ther Hut Not MI. Bead
144 lleptrted.t

(;AuI..lyo. Mtiut.. Feb. .5. n3

Thfinkinig. jw-rluap. that the reader,. 11
tit- . ~i.t.IIw4T1INI .IIt~1UMY. woluld like

Ito hiear from.i this I'il.,uImfitV. anl howr
the st118k is standin~lg thew eather. I
Mul~luit it rieport 'f tleru'romueter reaings14r
it lily ranefb f.,r tine past ten. day.I. liz:

l.,w: M1i. -IS full.W: ::1. 41 btelow": Feb. 1.

It has1 Mt. rltfell nearly fall thle tint-.

- + the surare .lr ittjug nearly alII the titte
lunin~til for shealter tu111 wiIt floltlifug

nul~t and~l rusll e tlu Ilest theyl aIlI. ShIeep.
I tlljfk.lllile fa v.1l farll~tllrti.Iu (lattle.

In-lirIIIM lualt I il t1*han tuh.ir stor thinly~I

sitchel sI o fill- hat shlrunk MtIII oly alny.
tho ughI thley. ha'.. ha1 thllir regular
dauily fell If hI8ay. an11 gff18 shedls III bed

thladepthl If snowI andl severit I of lae

weathe M ast tutad d.uth litll necessty 71b1ut
fileittr. ithe 15a111 81( doh'. think M~ltlat
shle, t1 n 1a1? h te hol o get it. f. r it surely will Il.t injulre
thu-.i if gi ven ait the proljwr tit.'.

To~nguel ri.e It thiM Jplint 4)a nliseM
frou .Miles' ('it'.i ils frozen ovIer.thkr

bythree inhsthaa it wasiM oe h
b~reak-upl in .Janua(ry. s. .1. L.

T*,*. is 1,8111 Itar ~llls.
It hs1(88l-el truly s18id that half thw

wo.rld 111814 n.aws nlot kn.w- the ltiter 1hal1
lires.. (llniparati'.el'. few. of its liar.
perf..et health. oing1.I1 t*. the lilufpure 11on

11(1111 If Ifour 111.88l. But we mrll a.long
fromil d1ty I. .lay. with scarcel'. a
thought. unless f.,rred ..o our alttentilln.
Elf the th..usaaads all labout it5 who. are
sulffering fromu alcrlfuhla. sult rheun. Mod
o.ther seiu 1111881 disorders. ntnc wholset
agonies caIn only~ Is imuagined. The
nmarkedi success 41t Hood,.s f~larsajpirilla
for thesge trourbles, as shown in our ad-
vertising columns frequently. c.ertainlya
seemsa to justify urging t he use of this
excellent mediecinei by all who know
that their bkood is diaurd er.81. Every
claim11 in behalf of Hood's Sa.rsaparilla is
fully backed up by what the utetdielne I
has dclone and is still doling, and when Its I
proprietors urge Its merits and its use t
upon all who, suffer from impure blood.
in greet or small degrees, they certainly t,

mean to includet you. (

iinpe.Osa Queal.

Six douen quail have been imported
by local. sportamen of Dillon and will
arrive from Wichita, Kan., in a few days
It is belleva4 quail will propagate at
that place. protected us they are from
hunters for the next five years by our
gains laws.

A kind of an attempt wus maed there
mome years ego to stock the country. but
failed, owing as some of the sportunen
think, to the fact that the birds were
placed too far apart and only a pair at a

It is the Intentio, this time to place a
number at Rife s. Selway's. Moines and
all aloft the Besverhead river, and
within crying distance of each other.-
Helena Herald.

+A NuN..- W,t..ie.-

A friend in needles a friend indeed.
and not lams thean one million pepl
have found jnst each a f~iend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for oomeamptlon.
coughe and colds.-ff you have never
need this grest cough medisins. one
trial will conavince you that It bas wen-
derfull curative powers In all dimumss of
throat. chest and lunge. Eack bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is m~imed or
umoey will he rehanded. Trial bottles
free at Jobn Wright's Drug utore. large
bottleeNor sand At.

Kesessa P raO. .Uheas &mia..

Prices of Northern Pactic rsilroad
laeds is Montana qacted aanglioaln.
Ad agpllmeaslos tOpmeehase .aaaud
paymenea thesaesa. ml be made to

WIUSIAM Wave .
Gee. land Aft.

W.u Mbuel l a

,i Enlighte'ning t~me (...m.l inr.

Correslp~nde'nt Smrw .nloit,s'-,n ze-"
galed a party with i~tuiri'':s aliiiatt
late Judge Baxter. t":lu )r lfl'id ",1:
the Sixth dis.tli t of the Unit. A Si itm's

t circuit court. Among theta ,;:t- tht
following

"'Ed. Jolinstfiti. Who is1),% owiv ofe
r the law partners of Judge Hoaillv in

New Work, once liaid a e'ase bets'.r.
Judge Baxter doiwn iii Tentmesse'e,

-and in the m'ourts, of his argument
remarked that it wiss plainly evident
tiagan iii~njuntioni could not lie issued
agains't his client. Judge Baxter
interrupted hint, saying that i,."
thought he was uiirtaken.

"'Well, your honor. I must confess
that I cannot tse e bow it ean lie done.'

Ssaid Mr. Johnston.
you canvery easily show you if

youdesre utto.' blandly observed
Ba~xter.

"'Of courts' the attorney gallantly
expressed how grateful lie would feel
if the honioralilecourt would instruct
him. Baxter licked uilta lien. seized
a scrapi of julx'r and 12 tiniedlly wrote
out an order ini the proper legal form
directing ani inj.uiactiont to lie issued
against Jol'eett. is ('ln'nt.

,,That is tin' way to do it. Mtr.
Johns.ton.' said leis lionor. 'Mr. Clerk.
idatme thtt, 1.22 r in it" lii'!.t i plalce.
+115(2, Ili,, *''"m:.l. t. ",i ;Q u

When toldl that tobeaccto hurts them:
their wiv-es neyer iio,.1rut shattered

neres.wea eys.chronic' c'attrrl. and
list miamihmsmd tells the story. If your
hubliandl uses I. ilac'mo. you want himt to

qut.e'nealst ousell Nci-tuo-lemee th
wIndiana MineralSrns tmles.iaat~ oac-.

cohb tbr.' bteasendn fo or itl

The Chiago.' mailed fkee. Dru st.oPau

railway is the favorite:
It is the oldest and was tlrst in the

tielil.
Its train service is the very 1iest.'
It is the first to adopt inmprovemtents.
Its sleepers are palaces en wheels.
It runs elegant drawing roami sleepllis

on all-night trains.
Its trains are lighitedl by e'lectricity.
It runs luxurious chair m'ars on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric

berth laimp.
Its (lining ear service is uu.'xcelled.
Its trains run solid to Milwaukee and Ciao

It is the he'st rmmute to St. Louis and
the south.

It i. the best rmiute tom Kansas City
snd the west.

It runs four trains daily ton Milwaukee
and Chicago.

It runs two 4
aily trains to St. Lounis

and Kansas City.
It is the gtmvernmaent fast mail route.
It is popularly styled the "'Old Rolls.

ble."
It furnishes safety. tgiaifemrt and speed

tin patrsuns.
Fog' Information as to thes kiwest rate.

to all points in the United States and
Cased. via "Tbe Milwaukee," apply toany campos ticket egent, or to

J. T. Cost.xty.
Ain't Uisn. Pans. Art..

StL Paul, Mis.

OSRINANCE O.E 54.

An Ordinance to prevent the carryingat Coscealed Wespomsand providing for
the punishment therefor.

Be it Ov"edMdr lip the GCity Council o

San. 1. It shall be unlawtiul for any
pe~set w lmitedo the mid city.I

trcabe ed upoe his parm.. any
dirk, agger. pito, revolver, or other

u ic thanonehnrd doll . p~
sents ahal not s"tana, t m.oam
inrethen _n ude

AIEUM W" not *th 1t, l~A eddd ul 3.P io7m ,
(Aneti ~ Acting :ayor.

City Clerk.
Oiseab. Uelsa Aauejeege.

Orwuco mx mvCm

)Muas CM. MOnt.. P+* 4 It N
Sealed pumle for tarnihing rd

wwoweh* s a wfor the yea aaemoard iag ita

will he meeved at thin9 rf tea
o'clock at.. MOd, 71~ 8. S
The hear amem aitoI .*oat

a oad b~sh
eie tthe sand at Ceaaty

A. K.Ssau'a
dek t rgd.

am., w.N$.
Cethusoe or pmas ea I dshe.

length. Iamve. dewmat clan, Mg "
*eiillil a

SWEET POTATOEU!
Fine ersey Sweet Potatoes in~ cans--You

can't tell them from fresh stock--Try a asa.

Case, King &Wdizi
CAPIPTAL. *;,64r URPL1'. .t'z PROFITS. U8w*

MILmm OZ'X'Tv, MC orTAZ4 .&
If. . I3lvI~ IIFIo, I PIIresident: MVr lI.xI ~ Vice-Presideat

F. E.B liii H lCashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

FISTNATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, 1-ONTANA..

CAPITAL. $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $S,.

W. If. JRDI.N, Pre, dent. Gi. M. M Ces. Vice-President.

II. li \II . ircv, Cashier. C. L. ClkAREH. Ass't Cs hier.

Draw IDrafts on London. Paris, Berlin. Dublin, Christiana and dSForeign Cities at urren t Rates. To New York,
(Jhicago, tit Pauli and Helena.

Accounts of Stockmen, Merchants and In41-
viduals Respectfully Solicited.

Now Is the Winter of our Discm g
Made glorious summer by the reduction of prices on nw.rehandisr that w
may need just nlow. Let us quote you sonic things:

OLD P1W l." FT 'AMU ein.M
Ladies Oxford 81i1e nicely lined -good shoe *1.?.',

Bongnll Felt She and turned L Zi
Bta lFetShoe, feit hottom w~'

Ilmanioal heather bottom 2.00
-felt bottomi l.ia

Yen's All Felt Shons 3.00

Ladies' All Felt slipPors .75Yen's LW I
MImaes .AD

Chiles- - and Foot Warmer, .73A line of Mea's White Shirts- L $1. U and L517

0O. 31 qpV UM 1 13
PATRONIZE HOME BY LOGATING YOUR

WITH

-t AU

arra / - -NW

- SUU.I W~UUS*


